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FACTS ABOUT TAX OFtTO

Smiling Sammy may now lest easy

that ho did something to have a Ha

wallan appointed to ofllcc so wo arc

led to believe In the appointment of

Assessor Holt And Johnnio Colburn

may also feel tho same way and It la

understood that Admiral Becldey

thinks the same way on account of his

Influenco with tho powers the latter

having that much confidence In him

Fclf that ho and M P Itohlnson went

sureties on tho Assessors bond for

50000 The other two didnt al

though they wielded some Influence

Its mighty cold comfort to the dic-

tatorial Republic Executlvo Commit

tco to learn through our columns that
two Democrats strongly urged Treas

urer Kepolkul to appoint Jlmmlo Holt

as Asscssor-In-Chie- f of this Island

Had that body only known of It In ad- -

vanco we feel certain that It wouldnt

havo endorsed him for tho pltfco and

pur candidate would havo got tho

flhow Our only consolation Is that tho

nppolntco Is a Hawaiian
r

c

r

Tho tax office now looks like a kin ¬

dergarten shop All the offlco em

ployees aro nothing but mere kids

with hardly any experience whatever

In regard to assessable and taxable

property values Nono of them hardly

have had any former business oxperl

enco and If they wore turned adrift on
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cam tho Bolt that thoy nro now har

vesting from the publfc

Wo utterly fall to see what need

there 1b for a chief deputy assessor

Tho assessor himself might havo at¬

tended to the duties but no he must

begin his term by riding tho high

horso In order to Batlsfy tho hoggish

greed of his party for rewarding po-

litical upstarts and extortionists With

tho appointment goes the raise In sal-

ary which tho assessor might havo

used In Increasing tho pay of tho other

deputies and clerks but not so ho

wants to be the great man as his pred-

ecessors wore beforo him Wo pre ¬

dict that tho assessors days aro num

bered If ho Isnt careful with himself

and tho Executive Committee will not

bear the onus or responsibility Re ¬

member tho case of Jlmmlo Boyd

Promotion In ofllco being tho policy of

the Government does it then mean that
It Assessor Holo goes out that chief

Deputy Nceley should step right Into

his boots What do we know of him

Months ngo he was Implicated In an

oxtortlon case ho was suspended for

a while by ex Assessor Pratt Treasur-

er

¬

Kepolkal concurring but was put

back to work only on sufferance so

we were then told In order to finish

up his work He has been kept in of

flee ever since the extortion matter
being allowed to die of Itself because

no notice was taken of It But now

Treasurer Kepolkal has approved his

appointment by Assessor Holt Has

the Treasurer already forgotten tho

Incident rcfcired to or tho mystic In-

fluenco

¬

Is too much for him to buck

against Which Is It pray Sufllco

tho foregoing for the time being let

what else we know of him remain un-

said

¬

for the present

Saturdays Bulletin In a top head

local said with leference to Jas L

Holt as being tho choice of Treasurer
Kopolkal that tho chairman of tho

Republican Executlvo Committee stat-

ed

¬

at tho meeting on Friday afternoon

that Treasurer Kepolkal had said to

him that all things being considered

ho had decided on Mr Holt This be-

ing

¬

the attltudo of tho head of the Fi ¬

nance Department tho commltteo

took tho action It did Wo know dif-

ferently

¬

and that was not the case

Tho Treasurers choice up to tho

oleventh hour had been our choice but

other influences were brought into
play to Influence him and ho bit

Tho Military Elephant

Tho report published olsewhoio of

the cost of tho National Guard for tho

current porlod of two years affords a

subject for most seilous reflection It

Is therein shown that tho tax payers

are within that short period laying out

moio thun 32000 and for what To

enablo Sara Johnson asd a few other
foreigners to poso In their tight fitting

uniforms and brass buttons Wo

know of no other return to tho people

for tho expenditure

Tills Is jcally a serious mattor It

Is qulto true that a largo number of

good and worthy citizens aro Intorest

od In tho National Guard and many

their own resources they couldnt j are members of It But for heavens

sake 1b tho country to bo bankrupted

on that account Lot these citizens

who bollovo so strongly In tin soldiery

foot tho bill It would mean the reduc-

tion

¬

of the mllltaiy to about two good

companies In Honolulu which is all

tho city can stand and It would then

not cost very much por man to keep It
up But tho Idea of maintaining nn

absolutely useless Institution u gas

packed luxury at the enormous outlay

of J32000 Is too absurd to think or

Tho Uovcrnor should whack off tho

appropriation right now not waiting

for tho Legislature Well gamble that
tho coming Lcgfslaturo would not only
approve such action but would send

the Governor a vote of thanks for It

Should Understand Language

Of tho three clorkB in tho Station

House having chargo of tho pollco tele-

graphic alarms two aro Hawaiian
Americans and oho an American the

latter not understanding tho native
language In our opinion for ono to
bo u clerk theie ono of his qualifica-

tions should bo that ho Is proficient In

tho Hawaiian language or sufficient to

understand It Intelligently The pres-

ent American clerk a descendant
from either tho PIcts or Scots may be
all right and we havo nothing particu-

larly against him at this writing but
we think that ho should know tho Ian
guago to a certain extont as to know
how to read write and speak It under
standingly and Intelligently othcrwlbe
someone olso ought to bo put there
who does

Interested Agistors
i

Tho agitation regarding cemeteries
has now ossumed phases which
causes ono to wonder whether or not

some of the peoplo doing a lot of tho
talking aro not personally Interested
as stockholders In an n cem-

etery or In tho means of transportation
to reach it It seems to us to coma
with bad graco from Fred Smith a

stockholder and officer of tho Oahu
rallwrry to favor a cemetery at Pearl
City which would provo a money-make- r

for his concern and lino his own
pockets If ho were not a member of

tho Board of Health it would bo all

right but In tho present situation It

looks too much Hko using a public of-

flco

¬

for tho promotion of private ends

GPICS OF THE DAY

What Is being dojio by tho road do

pal tment to Improvq tho tcrrlblo con-

dition of tho streets of tho city Mr

VIda is doing something but Is ham
pered by tho boorlshnoss of tho lima

above him If there over was a time
when there should bo energy In that
bureau it Is now but piactlcally noth ¬

ing Is being done Lot Supervisor

Johnson either got busy or stop nsido

for somo man with tho ability to ear-

ly

¬

on the work

Tho condition of Hawaii Is this A
people suddenly boreft of prospeilty
aio left to suppoit n government or
ganized when tho country was ilph
and willing to bo prodigal oiganlzcd
on a scale suitable lor n great Stato of
tho Union or for an independent pow-

er
¬

Advertiser
Is that not refreshing Tho peoplo

who clamoied for annexation tho

flosh pots of Egypt to them now look

sadly buck to tho days when under

Independent government wo wcio
prosperous and happy Voilly they

aio receiving tho reward of their falso
judgment and alleged patilotlsm

If tho financial situation Is as bad

as borne people try to maltu it thcio

WJfeWl1aayiXgMlMag- -
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Is an easy remedy If It 1b bo bad an

emergency within tho moaning of tho

law is atialght ahead and tho Govern

or would In tho face of that emergen ¬

cy have tho authority to call tho Leg

islature together for tho purpose of

remedying tho plllklo It might bo tho

judgment of tho law making authority

that oxpenses be cut down or It might

dccldo to raise taxes Either could be

placed Into Immediate effect anil

would do the business It Is doubtful

If any of tho arbltiary slashes being

mado by Governor Carter are legal

It will bo Interesting for Ntw York

eis and Now Englauders to learn

fiom the AdvcitlBer of this city that

tholr country embodies the richest

agricultural districts In the world As

a matter of fact that particular sec-

tion

¬

of the United States from which

the editor of tho mdinhig paper halls
Is notoriously the pooicst agricultural

spot on Gods footstool tho deseit of

Sahara probably alone accepted Aside

from potatoes a fair aitlclo of tobacco

and a little stale cheeso tho agricultur-

al

¬

and ranch pioduct of the entire belt

could bo put In a good sized hat Tho
reputation of New Englauders Is that
they wax fat by refining or putting tho
finishing touches on things that other
people havo produced

The Independent proposed a sugges-

tion

¬

while our great I Am and Mo Too

were touring the Island of Hawaii to

glvo Governor Caiter a reception

somo Saturday afternoon on his re-

turn

¬

He has been back some llttlo

time and nothing has been dono as yet

towards such an ultlmatlon As ho

and his scciotary aro about to leavo
for Kauai next Tuesday why couldnt
onobo got up for tho coming Satuiday
atternoon It wouldnt take long and
much to bo dono with the aid of Col

Jones and Cuyt Johnson Wholl take
tho Initiative The military should
by all means for then tho ofllccrs will

havo anothor chanco of Bhowlng off

their uniforms and glvo tho peoplo a

chanco to see how some of their mou
oy Is being spent nud what use they
are to tho Territory at large Now do
get a movo on and glvo our great I Am

and his shadow Mo Too a bumper re
coptlon nud a rousing send off

which had never been known hereto
foro in this wee bit of a countiy now

an Amorlcan toirltory Come on now

Go ltl

James L Holt has this day honn
appointed AfSfitnor for tho FirM
Taxation Division Territory cf Ha-
waii

¬

viuo J W Pratt
AN KBPOIKAI

Troasnror TVrritoiy of hnweii
Treasurers Ollieo Fob 29 1901

2751 31

Iotioe is hereby Riven that tho
next pay day of Salary and Pay Roll
Watrauts at the Treasurers OlBce
ihrritory of Hawaii will ba on thn15th day or March 1901

A N KBPOIKAI
lieapurnr Territory of Hawaii

lruaBuroi6 OIKph Feb 29 1901
27fl 3i

THE
Honolulu Soap Mouse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QR TER CASE of 42 48 and0009 as bam eoh or AllnladLaundry Soap 100 lbs each raedelivered to any part of this oiiv
fcon Hoap a specialty 2702 tf
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k HOME COMPANY
Capital r 15000000

Organ sod under thoLafwa
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LonnaMortgago Socuritios
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Use

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
Ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Photographic

Portraits

Fico Anuortmentof ISLAND
VIEWS Send or lint

First Class tVcrft Guaranteai

mW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
I10TT SMITH BL00K8

OornarFort and Hotol SlreotiJ
2376 tf

Brace faring k Co

Sclaal HstaSa Baata

MM Tait lit niKlns

flUlUJina LOTO
HOUUE3 and Loth and

ttiAITDU Fon SAlS

Partial wlihln tn dtnn
InpiInUnoUeurr

A SDMMBR PROPOSITION

Woll non thoroa tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll nood loo tooknow ita a nooessity in hot weathor
Webeliovoyou oxo anxioui to trot
that loo whioh will Rive you soticlaotjon and wad like to buUpIt
70u Ordor from

Ilia Oahu leg k Flaclrlo Co

Telephone jmi Bin Poqt oaffl
ftflft

ITOit BENT OK LEAOE

Six Roomed Ooltagn oo Kirn Stnost door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Artesion water laid Outhouaoo in
tbo rear

For tormfi npply to him phonal
ly at tho Hfjvniisu Hardware Gosstore
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